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This PUBLIC BILL originated in the HOUSE of REPRESENTATIVES, and,
having tlbis day passed as now printed, is transmitted to the
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL for its concurrence.

House of Represmitaties,
26th August, 1890.

Title.

Preamble.
1. Short Title,

[AS AMENDED BY THE LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.]

Hon. Mr. Mitchelson.

HOROMONA PAATU LAND-GRANT.

ANALYSIS.

9. Grant to Horomona Pantu may be made.
Schedule.

A BILL INTITULED

AN AcT to anthorise a Grant of Land to Horomona Paatu. Title.

WIlEREAS the Native Affairs Corn,jiittee of ilie I,Le*kse-·e-Reppe- Preamble.
sedati+es Legislative Council, reporting on the twenty-second day of

5 November, one thousand eight hundred and eighty-seven, on a
petition of Horomona Paatu, recoininended that he should be granted
certain unappropriated swamp land on tlie Aparima Reserve, in satis-
faction of all his claims to the said reserve, but the said Horoinona
Paatu has refused to accept the s:tid land ; and various efforts having

10 been made to arrive at a satisfactory arrangement in the matter, the
said Horomona Paatu has consented to accept the lands hereinafter
mentioned in full satisfaction of his claims as aforesaid, and it is
expedient that tlie Governor should be authorised to make a grant of
the last mentioned lands accordingly :

15 BE IT THEREFORE ENACTED by the General Assembly of New Zea-
land in Parliament assembled, and by the authority of the same, as
follows :-

1. The Short Title of this Act is "The Horomona Paatu Land- Short Title.

grant Act, 1890."
20 2. The Governor at any time after the passing of this Act may, Grant to Horomon£;

in the name and on behalf of Her Majesty, grant to Horomona Paatu Paatu may be made.

and his heirs the land in the Township of Waimatuku, and the
County of Wallace, described in the Schedule, the said lands to be
granted inalienably to the said Horomona Paatu and his heirs, and

25 to be deemed to be granted in full satisfaction of all outstanding
claims to any portion of the Aparima Native Reserve which the said
Horomona Paatu may be deemed to have had or to have.

SCHEDULE.

ALL that parcel of land in the Township of Waimatulm, containing by admeasure-
ment 37 acres 1 rood, more or less, being Sections Nos. 3,4, and 6, Block VII.
Bounded towards the north by Section No. 2 ; towards the north-east by Frome
Street ; towards the south-east by a road-line ; towards the south by Boundary
Street; and towards the west by Section No. 6.
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flforomona, Paritit Land-Grant.

Te Miterc,lia}ta.

K.\Ii.\ATI WHENIJA MC) H()_ROI\IONA PATU.

HE TURE hei

HE PIRE E HUAINA ANA.

whakarnana te Karaatitanga o tetahi Whenua kia
Horomona Patu.

NOTEMEA ko te Komiti Tikanga Maori o te Runanga Nui i te
rua-tekuu nia rua o nga ra o Nowema, kotahi mano e warn rau e waru
tekau nia whitu e ripoata ana i runga i te pitihana a Horomona Patu,
whakatau ana me tuku ki aia tetahi wahi repo e takoto kau ana kei te
rahui o Aparima, hei whakaeanga rawatanga mo ana kereine katoa ki
taua rahui ; otiia kaore talia Horomona Patu i whakaae ki te tango i
taua whemia, a i te mea kua mahia etahi ritenga hei whakaoti pai i
taua mea, kna whakaae talia Hormona Patu ki te tango i enei whenua
ka huaina i muri nei, hei whakaotinga rawatanga mo ana take katoa
ra, na reira e tika ana kia whakarnana te Kawana ki te hanga karaati
ino tana whenua inaianei :

NA KA MEINGATIA e te Runanga Nui o Niu Tireni e noho huihui
ana i roto i te Paremete, a i raro hoki i tona, mana, enei ritenga e
whai ake, ara :-

1. Ko te Ingoa Poto o tenei Ture ko " Te Karaati Whenua
Ino Horomona Patil, 1890."

2. Ha ahei te Kawana i tetahi wa i muri i te paahitanga o tenei
Ture i raro i te ingoa me te mana, o te Kuini ki te karaati atu kia
Horomona Patu ki ona uri tera, whenua kei te Taone o Waimatuku.i

roto i te Kaute o Wallace, kua whakaaturia i roto i te Apiti ki tenei,
ko aua whenua tera e kiia kua karaatitia hei whakaotinga rawatanga
mo nga kereme katoa ki taua rahui i Aparima a taua Horomona Patu.

APITI.

KATod o taua wahi whenua i te Taone o Waimatuku, 37 eka 1 ruri, nuku atu iti iho
ranei, ara nga Tekiona Nama 3,4, me 5, Poraka VII. I rohea ki te Nota ko Tekiona 2;
ki te Nota-ma-te-rawhiti ko te Tiriti o Promu ; ki te Tonga-ma-te-rawhiti he huarahi ;
ki to Tonga, ko Paunere Tiriti ; a ki te Hallauru ko Tekiona Nama 6.

He mana i whakahau11, i taia ai e te H. TITIPERE, Kai-ta Perehi ate Kawanatanga, Weringitana.-1890.


